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With ,'Ofie Exceplion'j'.'All the

. Old. .Officers A-r- Again

Special to he Tribune.

Elected:,,.

OGDEN. Oct. 1Q. The flection of offl--'r- rs

forano,eri'.Ctt tIlQ' adoPtlon of

I" resolutions dealing with proposed legisla-

tion In Utah and an auto trip through
Ogden canyon marltcd the close of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
annual state convention lnt this city to-.I- n.

Mrs. Lulu L. Shcpard of Salt Lake
will head the organization ns president
for nnother year.'

In accordance tvKIi the constitution of
I ho etnto union. Mrs. Shepard will be the
nfiHnl delegate from Utah" to' the na-

tional convention' Portland,' Or., open-

ing October io. Mrs. Llllbell. Froy of
tills city whs namod ju delcgate-at-larg- c.

from I'tah. and the. unions 'jit the state
will also he rnprepentcd at the national
meeting by Mrs. Q." B. Craft and Mrs. J.
C. Ne. both of Ogdon.

Mrs. Shcpard d.

The olctloii torlav resulted as follows:
President, Mrs Shepard! first vice presi-
dent. Mrs. J. W. Alrd. "Provo; second vice
president. Mrs. 0. It. Craft. Ogden: corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Leota S. Ken-
nedy, Ogden; recording secretary, Mrs.
Kmma P. Pnttt. Salt Lake; assistant re-
cording secretary. Mrs. Charles A. Root,
Jsilt Lako; treasurer, Mrs. W. r. Core,

L'ake: secretary L. T. L., Miss Jen-
nie Simons, Salt Lake; secretary V. B. P..
Mrs Stophon Longstroth, Garland. This
Is a complete of all old officers
with the exception of Mrs. Root, who
succeeds Mrs. Boydcn.

Mrs V. S. Flowelllng of Ogd.cn and
Mrs. W S. Core of Salt Lake were elect-o- il

to life membership In the organization.
The mum of Mrs William Cralir of Og-dt- 'n

and Mrs. P. A. Slmpkln of Salt Lake.
who died since the lust annual meeting

was held, were placed on the memorial
roll.

The following resolutions wens unani-
mously adopted nt the llnal meeting thhi
foi onoon:

L .Thut we first of all express our
gr.illtudn for the kind leadership of
our Heavenly Father during the year
lhat has passed.

2. That Itmsmueh as the Opdcn
W. t T. L has protested to the
telephone eompAny acalnst the Inser- -
Hon of a brewery advertisement mi
the back puiro of the directory, wv.
the State W. C. T. I"., do heartily
indorse the action as being In har-
mony with our principles and protest
against such advertising cotter being
forced in the homes.

3. That we commend the govern-
ment for its action regarding the
closing of the postofnee on Sunday,
and urge that steps be taken to fur-
ther conserve the sanctity of the
Sabbath, by prohibiting baseball
moving pictures, Sunday excursions
and kjndred nmusements. and pledse
ourselves to lend whatever aid we are.
abl to secure needed legislation.

4. That we heartily Indorse the
stand taken bv the physicians of
ITtnh at their state convention rjln- -

tlvn to the physical examination "f
candidates for rjs.rrlauc. and the

the physically unfit from
'.terlng Into marriage, and hernhy

pledge ourselves, should such a bill
be Introduced during the coming leg-
islature, to do all In our power to aid
In Us enactment.

5. That we condemn in unmeas-
ured terms those employers who ask
their women help to work longer
than the nine hours stipulated by law,
and that when we have knowledge of
such facts we will not patronize busi-
ness firms that evade this most Just
Jaw.

Prohibition Favored.
ti. That the officers of our state,

. organization he Instructed to plan for
a campaign of pledge signing, as a
special feature In the neNt years
work.

7. That we adhere to the principle
of state-wid- e prohibition as the only
solution of the liquor .question In
Utalr. "and ffc demand that the state
legislature submit the Issue to the,
people at a special election.

S. That we believe that the
the grantluc of liquor licenses

in the hands of district judges Is un-
wise, inasmuch as It makes the con-

trol of the Judiciary the Issue In
liquor campaigns.

y. That wc express our apprecia-
tion of the kind hospitality of

union and the First Baptist
church for entertaining the conven-- .
tlon. and the press of Ogden for all
the courtesies extended; that wc
highly appreciate the presence of Miss
Rose Davison. Mrs. Law and Mr.
Tllmrod, and thank them for the In-

spiration they have brought us; and
also record our appreciation of others
who. bv readings and songs have
added to the interest and pleasure of
the convention.
Immediately after the close of the fore-

noon session, which closed the conven-
tion, the visiting delegates, about fifty
In number, entered automobiles, placed
at their disposal by Ogden members, and
were taken on a trip through Ogden can-
yon. Returning to the city about 1.30
o'clock, a luncheon was served at the
Wcbor academy under tho direction of
the domestic science department of that
Institution.Are you discouraged?

Have you any REAL reason
to be? Probably not ten to
one it is your liver. You needI Tint's Pills
The effect is gentle, yet rarely
fails, even with the ordinary
dose as directed. Take no sub-

stitute sugar coated or plain.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of CiaTUCU

ITS GETTING COLDER
I pSPSh And you can't afford to put off getting that. heav- -

1 6r unenvear an' luer- - must get it now.
Cgl fJWPIAlWWBWB

I
' So Here's, a Pointer:

1 EIIT' n unel"vveai'j as ,n our other departments, we
B 'milW' have the greatest assortment for you to choose from
I KiliiiP aD 5rU knov our prices are always the best for

fcwlrillil WRIGHT'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR for warmth,
ftH jfJwjSjM comfort, durability non-irritatin- g and sanitary.

5SHWe Fleece lined, mercerized, ribbed, cotton or wool, un- -

mt0i$m III toHII GLOBE, cotton, or wool, mercerize, excellent

tlfr value llDion 8its 2 t0 5 Per suit.

1 Sl f STERLING, something fancier, silk and wool

WMmfi mixtures, wool. silk: VA mercerized, $5 to $10

j KNLEPP'S LINEN MESH, milium weight, pure
j J4wvSmMM Hneu, healthful, two-piec- e suits, $5.50 per suit.

fcPPI A RIBBED union and two-piec- e suit, excellent

j

9
M"

BOYS' fleece lined, two-piec- e or union suit, 50c'

Another fleece lined uuion suit, 75c.
P iWMHEgjW A worsted ribhed. per garment, 75c and $.1.

r C!fr. A gray ribbed uniou suit, 7oc.
I CVJ "Worsted union suits, $1 to $3.

JUST ASK FOR WHAT YOU WANT. WE ARE SURE TO HAVE

SUITS AND OVERCOATS jffjr
I If you really care what kind of clothes you buy, let us show you the
1 Latest, Snappiest, Most Stylish Ideas JH
I to be found. Look at them see for 5'ourself then buy where.vcr you m? iffifr
I will. But see ours first. VUnLf K
I Suits and Overcoats $15 to $45 JLj
j SPECIAL TO STREET OAR MEN-Xe- w shipment of uniform A V

caps, regular prioe $l.r0 k) you $1.25. TUf7
Utah's Greatest Clothing Store. mm R

1 --to' feMsAf4 "tmH 1K. Kearns Bldg. Hh
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See Eczema
Vanish! See

Blotches Go!
Costa You Only 25c to Try ZEMO and

Prove What a Wonder It Really Is.
Apply a little ZEMO n. few times on

those eczema sores, that nothing elso
you have ever tried ha3 bcnoflted and

In a few days thoso very sores will bo
gone absolutely gone I There's no
doubt about it, a. trial of ZEMO proves
It positively. Thcro will not bo a spot
left, the skin will bo as smooth and
clear as though you never had eczema
In your life. No remedy in recent years
has enjoyed such a sclo, becnuso you can
bank on it, and ovorybody knows It -- that
has tried It.

If you have dandruff, there's another
chance to provo how wonderful ZEMO
fs. Dandruff Is eczema of the scalp.
That's why ZEMO positively stops It.

To make It easy for any man or
woman to provo what It will do la
curing eczema, Itching, inflamed or Ir-

ritated skin, dandruff, blotches, pim-
ples, cuts and sores, and to get a real
Borpriso, your druggist will supply you
with a 25-ce- bottle. Then, when you
havo "seen for yourself." at small cost,
get a 51 bottlo which contains sis
times as much as tho bottle.

ZEMO Is sold In and bot-
tles at drug stores, or sent direct, oa
receipt of prlco.by E. W. Rob JIedIj
clnp Co., St. Louis, Mo.

ZEMO is sold m Salt Lake City, and
guaranteed by Schramm-Johnson- , 5
stores. (Advertisement.)

H A splondid lino of broadcloth, serge, diagonal 111

HH cheviot, two tone diagonal, wide wale cheviots m
HjHI nd basket weaves in tho various treatments jl

RR of the straight front and modified cutaway f
MwMkU effects Some with fancy hack panels and jl
US&M .simulated bolted effects very best tailoring 111 '

gl throughout all sizes and you choose today at 3j

Woo! Serge Dresses ifc
I For Juniors, Misses and Women ll

Many pretty styles in finest all-wo- serge you'll find round 1.9 f

sailor collars and deep cuffs of ra- - fSM H9B M fflcltMr;

c tine Eobespierre collars and cuffs ft ngp mf ua ST I w'11

piping Embroidered collars Shad- - bfc.
ra M ' fflsr?

1 ow laco yokes, etc. A lino of excep- - Baa oeCTv
' 9i If!'"

I tionally neat styles worth to $10.00 Kn7 K te OT K
ID each Choose today at trU vJf IjEit

I POUBLE 6EEEM TRAMNG
I STAMPS TODAY TOO IK
I fclrtl'

'

WE 1
LOAN 1

MONEYE
On Salt Lake City H

Real Estate SH

No Commission Charged H
UTAH SAVINGS & B

TRUST CO.

235 Main Street 1

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
National Bank of the Republic

A thoroughly modern savings depart-
ment conducted ln connection with this
bank. Safe deposit boxes for ront. U. S.
Depository.

Frank Knox, president; James A. Mur-
ray, vice president; W. F. EarlB, cashier;
E, A. Culbertson, assistant cashier.

Capital paid In, ?300,000. Interest paid
on time deposits.

ARROW SHIRTS
A new shirt may look good, but beauty in a shirt
does not necessarily mean service. The Arrow
label marks the shirt that combines style and
service. Its makers depend upon its good quali-

ties to sell you another shirt with the same label.

CLUSTT- - PEABODY & CO., Makcw

r

Salt Lake Theatre SJB
2 nights and matinee starting tonlgliiMfo

JOS. E. HOWARD H
The famous Composer-Aotor-Sln-

in the big Chicago Muslral Hit,
The Goddess Bew'tcia cirisi

Elaborate Scenic and
of Liberlv Electrical Effects! V :

Qcautlful Costumes! st

WITH MABEL M'CANE V

and a carefully chosen company.
Prices: Evening. 25c to Sl.fiO MatU'

nee 25c to SI 00.
Next Attraction Monday and Tuesf'day John Con's production of "Th

Rose of Panama.'
Sale today--2'- r to SI oo, j .

4 COLONIAL j
WS ALL THIS WEEK

Marorle fj
RAMBEAU W

AND CO., IN

IWIIIard STRENGTH OF ' A

WEAK" 5
Mate. Thurs. and Sat

I Next Week The Bret H

Success, "Sue."

Phone Wasatcn jjy,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE. ,

ALL THIS WEEK j

Edmond Hayes and Company j
Cesaro Ncsi. :,

DoWItt, Burns and Torrence. !

Van Brothers. ;; r.

Four Konerz Brothers. i
Whitfield and Ireland. ,? i

John Hlggins. '1

Orpheum Daylight Motion Pictures. ' J

Concert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee dally, 15c, 25c 50e

S'lght, 25c. 50c. 75c.

BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN. jj

IP HiKi 8 (3 h ft Q vkhTklVic

IiWj jciMji'ifltltfiriiift tiijrfifllillfiffiStiWf
6ULLI VAN-CON- DINE ?

Oraatar Advanced Vaudeville J

The World's Greatest My- -
P "ST tmer ..ONAIP. i .

TODAY LEE TUNG POO. ! .

Granto and Maude, Mania 6

t:r and Wnlsh. Empress Or.
chestra, Helen PrlmrosSf- -

Robert McKIm &. Co., Pa
w,'a the's Weekly Nows Eventi. j
Meguiar SOslMatlnco Daily ' 1 A ' i

Empress 20c 500 1UC ? '

MEHESY THEATREl
--

j
GREAT FEATURE OF FEATURES,

1:
Geronimo's j

Last Raid t

BIG TWO. REEL FEATURE. f
"Magnificent Historical- - Subject."

:

FOR NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM.

Proposed "to Place Additional Arcs In
Business Section,

Special to The Tribune.
.OGDEN, Oct. 10. Tho committee .In

charge of the campaign among the busi-
ness men for tho proposed now lighting
system In the business district reports
favorable progress. Every merchant be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fift- h

streets on Washington avenue has signed
the agreement to pay his share of the
expense for Installing the additional arc
lights. The committee which has this
work in charge is composed of C. R.
Holllngsworth, A. P. Bigolow and A. T.
Wright.

DEI REQUEST fOil

j STEEL SIGN BOMS1

Commissioners Refuse Peli-- .

on of Billposling

-- Company.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. 10.Ai:tlng in accordant-wit-

a decision of City Attorney Valen-
tine Gideon, who declared that the grant-
ing would be a special pilvllege. the city
commissioners today refused the Utah
Dlllposllns company, through Its local
manager, V. L. Anderson, the right to
construct steel billboards on a temporary
fence surrounding the site of the pro-
posed LCccles building, corner of Wash-(ngtr- n

ax'onnc and Twenty-fourt- h street.
The billboards wre built, acralnst the

wish fit of at least one of the commission-
ers, around the ruhm of the old building,
but since work has been started In prep-
aration for the new hulldlns It was nec-
essary to remote the signs. In asking
permission to place them on the fence
in the street the company agreed to
maintain a four-fo- plank sidewalk
while the construction work on the new
building Is In progress.

At their regular meeting today the
commissioners received a petition from
tho residents of Lincoln avenue com-
plaining about the condition which re-
sult, from the use of that avenue by the
Salt Lake & Ogden Railway company.
The property owners declare lhat the
electric company operates its cars along
the avenue at a speed which sometimes
reaches thirty miles an hour. At night,
according to the petition, the cars d

to and from the barns at Thirty-firs- t
street without headlights burning

and with only one person In charge.
it Is furthermore alleged that the com-

pany does not keep Its roadbed In good
condition; that the cars shake the houses
and make altogether too much noise.
Tho residents also object to the use of
the sidewalk nt Twenty-fift- h street for
a news stand and to the obstruction of
Lincoln avnue with cars, baggage trucks
and other equipment of the company.
An enforcement of the speed regulations
and other city ordinances Is requested.
The petition will he considered by the
commissioners as a committee of the
whole.

SYNOD RECEIVES REPORT.

Much Interest In Address of Secretary
McMllllan.

-- peel i ! ' The Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. 10. Interest In today's

session of the Presbyterian Synod of
Utah centered In the address of the Rev.
Dr D. J. McMllllan. secretary of the
board of church erection. In his address,
which was delivered at the forenoon
meeting, Dr. McMllllan presented the
arguments of the board In Its policy of
administration regarding the large trust
fund. '

Moderator John Meeker, elected v,

took charge when the delegates
were called to order for today's sessions.
Twentv-thre- e of the accredited delegates
or tho state wcro present, eighteen being
absent. State Clerk W. D. Murphy pre-
sented a new programme for synodlcal
procedure, upon which definite action
was deferred.

The Utah Synodlcal society held Its
principal meeting today. Tn connection
with the meeting. Miss Elizabeth Church-
ill, In charge of the Presbyterian school
at Canton. China, exhibited the 300 dolls

which she will send to the Orient for tho
purpose of Introducing American customs
In dress. The dolls, all of which were
dressed by Utah pirls and boys, will be
presented (o the Chinese girls at Christ-
mas time.

The annual address of the president
of the sncloty and that of the corre-
sponding secretary were presented today.
The report of the financial secretary
showed that a total of $1011.59 had been
contributed throughout the state during
the past year for carrying on the so-

ciety's missionary work.

MAY USE SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Political Party Chairmen Will Confe""
With Education Board,

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN", Ocl. 10. For the purpose of

reaching an agreement regarding tho pro-
posed plan to use the school buildings
of the county for political meetings dur-
ing tho present campaign, a committee
composed of the county chairmen will
confer with tho board of education at
Its meoting Saturday. This committee
Is composed of S. S. Smith, for the Dem-
ocrats- Edwin Dlx, for the Republicans,
and G J. S. Abels, for the Progres-
sives.

Previous to this timo the use 01 school
buildings for political mqetlngs has not
been permitted In Weber .county, the
board of education taking the stand that
the buildings were erected for school pur-
poses only. The political leaders take
the stand that the people pay for the
buildings, by taxation, that they aro all
Interested In the political issues of the
day and that there Is a general feeling
In favor of holding campaign meetings
ln the schoolhouscs.

It Is believed that the board of edu-
cation, after the proper evidence has
been presented, will consent to the new
arrangement.

MINER IS ROBBED.

Lodges With "Friend," Which Costs
Him $65.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. 10. James Jones, a

striking inlner who rocontly left the Ely,
New. district, saved the price of a bed
by sleeping with a. new-foun- d friend at
the Lenox rooming house. 316 Twenty-fift- h

street, last night, but the saving
uctuallv cost blip $65 in cold cash.

Jones arrived in Ogden yesterday en
route to Butte. He intepded going right
through but remained over to hear the
band concert last night, puripg tho day
lie hd made the acquaintance of a
stranger who alFo was stopping over in
the city. When Jones was ready to re-
tire tho friend suggested that they both
occupy his room at tho Lenox. The
striking miner agreed but when he arose
this morping the friend and $65 were
missing. .Tories was unable to supply the
police with the friend's name, and he has
not been apprehended.

DAMAGE SUIT ON TRIAL.

Passenger Asks $5000 From Street Car
Company.

Special to The Tribune- -

OGDEN. Oct. 10. Before a jury In
Judgo J. A. Howell's division of tho dis-

trict court, tho case of James T. Gaines
against the Ogden Rapid Transit corn-pa- n

v today was taken up for trial. Mr.
Gaines Is suing the company for ?5000
for personal injuries alleged to have been
received when he was thrown from a
street car at Twenty-secon- d streot and
Washington avenue several months
ago,

In his complaint the plaintiff represents
that the conductor operated the car In
a careless manner by giving tho signal
to proceed before all of the passengers
bad alighted. Much of the evidence had
beert presented when court adjourned
for the day.

ARRANGE SPEAKING DATES.

Republican State Committee Assigns
Orators to Webor County.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. 10. The local campaign

committee of the Republicans has re-

ceived from the state committee a com-
plete list of the speakers who have been
assigned for meetings In Weber county
up to election day, November 5. While
tho dates have been assigned the places
of all the meetings have not yot been
selected. The speakers and their dates
are as follows:

Senator Reed Smoot, October 22 and
23; Senator George Sutherland, Novem-
ber 2; Governor William Spry, October
2?; Congressman Joseph Howell. Novem-
ber 2: Carl Badger, October 22 and 23
aqd November ; E. O. Lcatherwood,
November Judge J. E. Frlck, October
31. In addition to thesp, local candi-
dates will addrees many mcctlqgo.

Body of Beese Arrives.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 10. The body of Frank
Reese, tho mining man who dropped dead
at Saline yesterday afternoon, arrived
In this city at 8 o'clock, this evening.
It was removed to the Lrkln underrtaking rooms, pending the arrangements
for the funeral.

Wife Asks Divorce.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 10. Alleging failure to
provide. Josle S. Larsen filed a com-
plaint in the district court today bring-
ing suit for dh'orce- against Soren N.
Lanjen. They were married nt Salem.
Idahor October 6, ipin. Tho.ro nro no

- children. Mrs. Iirsen petitions th court

for the right to resuino her maiden
name. Miss Joslc S. Dlckorson. With
her rotnplnlnt. Mrs. Larson filed an affi-
davit of Impccunlonlty.

Democrats to Open Campaign.
Special to The Tribune- -

OGDEN, OcL 10. Tho Democratic
campaign In Wcbor county will bn for-
mally opened tomorrow night when
.lames M. Moyle of Salt Lake and ono or
two of tho local candidates will addresa
u meeting at the Mound Fort amusement
hall. On Saturday night there will be

meeting nt tho Fifth ward amusement
hull with Mr. Moylc as tho chief speaker.
The Kpcaklm: campaign throughout, tho
country districts has not yet been ar-
ranged.

K. of Ot to Givo Smoker,
Speelnl to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Ocl. .10. The members of Og-
den council No. 77". Knights of Colum-
bus, will clve a smoker ln connection
with the election of officers tomorrow
night to celebrate the removal of their
lodge iuarterr. from th Mooso hall on
Twenty-fift- h street to the K. of P. hall
at Twenty-fourt- h street and Washing-io- n

avenue. This will be the first meet-
ing in the new lodge rooms.

Academy Becoption Tonights
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 10. I'ndcr tho direction
of a committee composed of Joseph e.

William M. McKay and Miss
Pearl C'ragun, preparations aro helng
mode for the annual reception of tho
Weber academy family to tho students
tomorrow night. Tho reception will bo
held in the academy auditorium, which Is
being decorated with autumn leavos and
pennants. This will bo tho first social
event of the academy year and will bo
entirely In charge of mombors of the
facility.

Bull Moosers Talk in Webor.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, OcL 10. George N. Lawrence,
Bull Moose candidate for attorney gen-
eral, addressed a small crowd at the
headquarters on Twenty-fourt- h street
this afternoon. The. meeting was held
under the auspices of the Womon's Pro-
gressive club. This evening a general
meeting was held with Mr. Lawrence as
principal speaker. Nephl L. Morris, can-
didate for governor, will pay another visit
to Wcbor county tomorrow, when he will
address a meeting at North Ogden in
the evening and speak at Huntsvlllo Sat-
urday evening.

Bepubllcan Women to Meet.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 10. The members of the
Women's Republican club of Weber
county will meet at. the headquartors on
Hudson avenuo at 2:30 o'clock Satur-da- v

afternoon (o hear addresses by
Judge J. A. Howell and N. J. Harris, can-
didates for ln tho Second judi-
cial district. There will be a musical
programmo in connection with the speak-
ing.

Marriage Licenses Granted.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDE-N- , Oct. 10. Marriage licenses
were grantod today to Frank P. Gabriel
of Nampa, Idaho, a.nd Miss Blanche Rex
of Lako City, la.; Wheatlcy LeRoy Wig-
gins of Ogden, and Mary Montgomery
of North Ogden; Klrby Williams and
Miss Florence E. Wilson, both of Ogden;
Charles A Smith of Now York, and Mrs.
Frances E. Plcrco of Reno. Nov. The
latter couple were united In marriage this
afternoon by Judge J. A. Howell of tho
district court.

Heating Plant for Bailroad.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct, 10. Tho first Important
Improvement attempted since the sub-
way was comploted Is now being made
at the Union passenger station by the
Installation of a modorn heating system.
The heating plant will bo located across
the passenger tracks and just south of
tho subway. In addition to furnishing
heat for the entire station building, the
plant Is to furnlBh steam for ncatlng the
passenger coaches parked In the yards.
Instead of coal, as at present, oil will
be used for fuel.

Foil sThree Holdups.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 10. Lawrence Turpln,
2601 Barlow avenue, a driver for the Og-
den Steam laundry, told the police to-
night that ho was the vlcthn of an in-
tended holdup near the sanitarium. Ho
said he was stopped by threo men who
wore handkerchief masks as he was
driving a team toward tho city. Ono of
the men, Turpln said, asked hlra for a
ride to the city, but when he noticed
the maskB he whipped his horses and
escaped.

For Passing Forged Check.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct 10 Thomas M. Wells,
27 years of age. was arrested tonight by
Detectives Robert Chambers and Rob-
ert Burk on the charge of cashing a
forged check. The check bore the name
of the Clair-Jam- Auto company. It
was for 55.50 a.nd was cashed at the
Crystal saloon.

Says Purse Was Snatehe4.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 10. While Ranghlld
Chrlstensen was waiting for a street car
tonight on Washington avonue, sho as-
serts that a mail snatched her purse,
which contained a small amount of money.

LEGALITY OF PASSING
THE HAT TO BE TESTED

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Leaders of thevarious political parties here "will consulttheir attornleys this week as to tho legal-
ity of tho practice of passing tho hat atpolitical meetings without making notes
of tho names of the contributors. It was
charged today that tho practice Is a vio-
lation of the state election laws.

The custom of passing tho hat at politi-
cal gatherings was started by tho Social-
ists. It was taken up by tho Progressives
and others early in the prosent campaign.


